CURRENT CONTRACTS AS OF August 2010
(low prices on popular items)

Adjustable-height work-surfaces: SIS-USA Inc. (FCCC), KI (FCCC)
Audio-Visual: Troxell 415-330-0250, Snader (CMAS), B&H Photo
Batteries: Batteries USA, Inc. 415-647-5575, Grainger (WSCA)
Books: CCSF Bookstore, Border’s 415-564-8128, Amazon.com, Barnes and Noble 415-292-6762
Bretford A/V carts: Camera Boutique 415-278-9617(CMAS, M/WBE), Troxell
(electronic, CalSave)
Business Cards: Bayside Printed Products (SBE), CCSF Graphic Arts Dept.
Car Rental: Enterprise (State of CA)
Classroom desks/chairs: Virco Mfg. (US Comm. contract), KI 925-577-0085
Computers: Omnipro (S/L/MBE), Apple 866-845-1277
Computer desktop needs: Office Depot, CDW-G, Sehi, Computerland (CMAS, FCCC)
Computer paper: Office Depot
Condoms: Total Access Group Inc. 800 320-3716
Copiers: Ricoh 650-238-5940
Electrical supplies: Maltby Electric 800-339-0668, Omega Pacific 415-642-2195
Electronic parts: Brill Electronics, Allied Electronics, Mouser
Envelopes: Cenveo 510-207-1775, Bayside Printed Products (SBE)
Furniture: Contract Office Group 415 693 7808, ECWest/Office Master 805-931-0572 (SBE),
Interior Concepts (FCCC), KI 925-577-0085 Office Depot, Virco (US Comm.) 650-315-9806
Graphic Artists: 3D Visions, design2market, Evergreen Communications, Gayton Design, Jungle
Communications, Marshall Crossman, Oliv and Assoc., Starfish Design, Traverso Santana
Designs, Vivian Young Design, Web Presence, Wm Berry Campaigns
HP Printers: Sehi Computer (educational) MBE, Computerland (CMAS, FCCC)
Lumber: Plywood & Lumber Sales 415-648-7257, San Bruno Lumber, Beronio 415-824-4300,
Home Depot Commercial Sales, OSH, Lowe’s
Mailing equipment: Pitney-Bowes (CMAS)
Movers: Sudduth Relocations 408 288 3030, Crown 888-876-1107, Chipman 415 672-2919,
Cor-o-ven 415 834-9046
Office furniture/Panel systems: Contract Office Group 415-693-7808 (FCCC, LBE),
KI 925-577-0085 (FCCC)
Office machines/repairs: a2z Business Systems 415-864-5300 (LBE), Astro Business Products
925-447-4100, E&M Office Machine 415 392-8500
Office supplies: Office Depot, Staples 650-608-6609, Quill, Viking
Paint: J.S. Williams Paint Co. 415-467-9483
Paper: Office Depot, Staples, Kelly Paper, Spicers Paper 866-774-2377 (CMAS)
Paper shredders: J. Snell & Co. (CMAS, WBE), David's Office Equipment (CMAS)
Paper towels, toilet paper: Santora Sales 415-282-3131(W/MBE),
Waxie Sanitary Supply 800-299-9964
Photographic needs: Camera Boutique 415-278-9617 (CMAS, M/WBE), B & H Photo
Power and hand tools: Grainger (State of CA), Cole Hardware (LBE), Lowe’s, Home Depot,
White Cap 415-522-5300

Projection equipment: Troxell 415-330-0250
Safety equipment: Brenton Safety Inc., Grainger (State of CA)
Security devices: D&D Security (CMAS, WBE)
Software: Computerland (CMAS, FCCC), Apple, CCSF Bookstore
Stamps (rubber): Office Depot, GB Products 925-825-3040 X127
Toner: Sehi Computer, Office Depot, Omnipro (S/L/MBE)
Water: DS Waters 800-824-8525, Arrowhead 415 720-6111 mike.stacey@waters.nestle.com (note: the District does not pay for water)

Whiteboards, Chalkboards: ABC School Equipment (FCCC) 800-498-2990
Window coverings: San Jose Window Shade 408-295-1235, California Textiles 510-794-1172, Advanced Shading 510-487-4233, American Blinds & Drapes 877-422-7001

MBE/WBE/LBE- vendor is certificated as a minority/woman/local-owned business
CMAS- California Multiple Award Schedule, bidding already done by others, firm prices
FCCC- Foundation for California Community Colleges, competitively-bid contracts specifically for colleges